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PASADENA.
A Bis; Delegation to Visit the Supervis-

ors Today?Local Birents.
Pasadena, June H.?Tomorrow after-

| noon in accordance with the invitations
\ extended by the board of trade a large

number Of representative citizens will
visit the county supervisors in Los An-

geles and lay before them the desirabil-
ity of at once granting a franchise for

operating an electric road between Los
Angeles and this city.. The committee,
headed by Prof. Keyes, willendeavor to
show the board that the best interests
of all will be served at once in adver-
tising the franchise for sale and not
waiting for the widening of Pasadena
avenue before taking this step. Itis

argued tbat the street can be
widened more easily after the
granting of the franchise than
before, for the Bimple reason that the
people will Bee the necessity of more
room after the road is constructed.
While it is not apparent that such a
change is necessary, it is also pointed
out that if an attempt is made to con-
demn property for the purpose of widen-
ing the Btreet, that a long and tedious
process of law will have to be gone
through with, and the electric road en-
terprise would thus be greatly retarded.

Members of tbe board of trade state
tbat the Consolidated company stand
ready, in case the franchise is granted,
to begin work at once and have the road
completed and in operation in four
months. , t ~ ...

Iftbe road could be completed in this
length of time it would be in shape to
accommodate the tourist travel next
winter and would prove of Inestimable
value to Pasadena and the adjacent
country. For these reasons and many

others it is to be earnestly hoped that
the board of supervisors may see their
way clear to at once advertise the fran-
chise lor sale and let the Eleotrio com-
pany begin work.

NOTES,

Crowdtd churches were the order of
the day here, special services being held

in honor of Children's day at many of
*bem.

? ~ . ,
The early morning Terminal train car-

ried numerous Pasadenans to Catalina
this morning. The explosion tookplace
according to schedule and was a com-
plete success.

Tbe city council will probably ad-
journ tomorrow afternoon to meet on
Tuesday at the usual hour, in order
the members of tbe board may be given
an opportunity to attend the meeting of
tbe supervisors.
teW kuouiu u-jimti to oe ou iihuu at me
Terminal station at I o'clock tomorrow
to go into Los* Angeles.

The members of the Pasadena Bicycle
club were out for a spin today, The
number of patrons of the wheel is
rapidly increasing- in this city, both old
and young taking advantage of the
healthy exercise offered by tbe safety.

Pasadena Briefs.
Paaadena oftlca ot the Hkru.t>, No. 60 Bait

Colorado street. Advertisements and subscrip-
tions received.

KKRCHOFF CUZNKR Mill and Lnmber Co.,
corner Broadway anp Kansas streets.

REDONDO.

The Maccabees Rail n Grand Success-
Large Crowd at the Beach.

? Redondo Beach, Jnne 11.?The steam-
ship Corona, ('apt. Hall, came into Re-
dondo port at 6 o'clock this morning.
On her departure for the north at 12
o'clock noon she took out from this port
52 tona merchandise and 25 passengers
lor San Francisco.

The echsoner James Towneend, Capt.
Wilson, from Ft. Bragg, anchored in
port at 11 a.m. today, having a cargo of
redwood lumber for Clark it Bryson.

The steamer Pelican, Capt. Smith,
returned early this morning from San
Pedro and has been making trips during
the day for excursion parties around
Santa Monica bay.

The Maccabees ball at Hotel Redondo,
given last night was a great success.
Upwards of 150 couple were in attend-
ance and the festivities were kept up to
a late hour. The music furnished by
Arend's orchestra, was enchanting, and
the Maccabees seemed thoroughly de-
lighted with the evening's entertain-
ment.

There was a large-sized audience of
Knightß of the Maccabees and their
friends this morning at 11:30 a.m. in
the Chautauqua building to listen to the
Rev. J. N. Elliott, who discoursed elo-
quently on ancient and modern Macca-
bees. Fine music was rendered on the
occasion by a quartette consisting of
Mrs. Fieher, Mjiss Anderson, Mr. Ander-
son and Mr. Chase.

Among the visiting Maccabees the
Arrowhead tent No. 12 was the largest
body, of which Mr. Snyder was com-
mander, who took the prize in the burro
race held at 4 p. m. yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Beamer, superintendent of
the Southern California railway, ac-
companied by hia wife, were among the
visitors in Redondo today.

Mr. W. E. Oliver of Log Angeles (for-
merly acting postmaster in Redondo).
with hia friends, Messrs. H. P. Wilson
and W. A. Wilson, all of Los Angeles,
Were taking in the beaoh today.

Conductor Coulter of the Santa Fe
route was down among tbe Maccabees
today.

Messrs. H. P. Gregory and Mr. Heid
of tbe passenger department and Mr.
Belt of tbe general freight department
of tbe Santa Fe were enjoying the sea-
side today. .

Mr. Jacob Adloff and family of Los
Angelea spent [he day at thia resort,
lnnching at the Casino.

The crowd which invaded the beach
today was much larger than that of yes-
terday ; upward of 5000 were scored by
the railways at 3 p. tn.

Tbe utmost enjoyment seemed to per-
vade tbe visitors, and particularly at tbe

For Over Fifty Yeara
Mas. Wimslow's Boothino Syrup has been
used for children teething, ft soothes the

-IChjU, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
tvl-wRiqollp. and Is the best remedy for diarrheas.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Casino, where a hilarious crowd might be
found throughout the day. The Redlands
band of 10 instruments and the Ontario
band of 14 pieces furnish music ad libi-
tum and of superior quality as well.

Tbe Arizonia wildwest combination of
Indians and cowboys paraded our prin-
cipal streets today, making a njioßt
unique display, giving a performance
this afternoon at the Chautauqua
grounds.

Among the visitors today were Mr.
and Mrs. Tony A, Brunswick of Los
Angelea.

Among tbe guests registered at. the
Hotel Redondo today were Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Whittlesey, National City; J. L.
Holt, Rialto; Charles H. Sbattockj, R.
H. Swayne, Alameda; J. L. Sanderson
and party, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elmorina,
C. P. Dandy, J. M. Mathorn, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Laren, F. P. Cochran, J. 0.
Clew, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lachore, D.
V. Echert, A. D. Richardßon, J. W.
Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. C. Loyde,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beamer, J. R.
Burnß, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Clew, Lob Angeles; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stewart, Boston; J. Law-
rence, J. B. Mcßenford, NaatvYork ;J.
C. Fider, F. M. Sampson, San Diego;
M. R. Leland, Mollie Leland, Wm. Mc-
Boie, San Jacinto; W. H. Mack, Louis-
ville. Ky.; Mr, and Mrs. George B.
Senter, Pasadena; M. Ludv, Ooronado:
Mr. Colbreath, Santa Fe.

SAN BERNARDINO.
A Dead Indian Pound In an Old Barn.

Local Brents.

San Bernardino, Jnne 11.?Yesterday
evening about 5 o'clock little Pearl Os-
borne, daughter of J. D. N. Osborne,
the piano man, was playing about the
old barn located just to tbe rear of the
connty jail, where her father keeps hia

horses, when she discovered the body of
a man lying in one of the stalls. She at
once informed ber parents, and those
who visited the place were horrified to
find the body of a dead Indian lying
there. Coroner Wesley Thompson was
at once notified and had the body re-
moved to McDonald & Sons' undertak-
ing parlors, where a jury was impan-
eled to investigate tbe cause of the
death. No testimony was adduced to
show tbat any violence bad been com-
mitted, as no one had ssen tbe Indian
during tbe day. The jury decided that
tbe body was tbat of Sacuto Thompson,
an Indian who for years has been m the
employ of James Brown, and that he
came to his death from natural causes,
probably congestive pneumonia. The
deceased bad evidently only been dead
a short time when found. He will be
buried by the county.

BREVITIES,

Miss Atkin left for San Francisco yes-
terday.

Arthur W. Jenks was a passenger for
Albuquerque yesterday.

Harrison & Pace moved yesterday into
their new storeroom in the new Dam-
ron-Colliver block.

The probate calender was called in
yeeteraay.

The citizens of mission precinct filed
a protest with tbe supervisors yesterday. against being included in the earne
supervisorial district as Redlands.

Joseph Brown and H. M. Barton were
selected by the supervisors yesterday as
the two commissioners to adjust affairs
between this connty and Riverside.

A large crowd will visit Harlem
springs today, as several attractions are
billed for that place.

WillKier, in the employ of George
Cooley's, was severely hurt yesterday by
a piece of gas pipe which fell on hiß
head, cutting a laige gash over the left
eye.

The various committees appointed by
Company X are making splendid head-
way for the coming celebration of tbe
Fourth.

Yesterday was the first day since
Marshal Ralphs took charge of the office
that no culprit was arraigned in the
police conrt.

REDLANDS.

: Subscription for a Nnv Park?Notes and
Personals.

Redlands, June 11. ?A subscription
jamounting to $120 has been raised by
citizens of this city to construct a park

!of the Southern Pacific railroad, aljoDg
ithezanja. Last winter the committee

having the affair in charge prepared the
ground, but two heavy rain storms in
succession washed all the plowed ground
away, and they applied to the trustees
for assistance, but were quietly refused.
The amount raised would not construct
sufficient drains, so the matter rested
where it was first taken up. All of tho
subsribere are of the opinion that it
would be useless to drain tbe grounds
and then have no funds left to complete
the park. Water must be piped over the
entire grounds to keep flowers, shrubs,
trees, etc., from dying during the sum-
mer months. A very attractive park
could be made if properly planted and
cared for, and would increase the beauty
of a pleasure drive along the boulevard.
In a short time we would have a contin-
ent park from the business center to the
city limits.

NOTE'S.
Geo. Crafts is home from Bakersfield.
Misses Mary and Ella Fackler will

leave this week for Chicago.
Charles W. Godfrey hae been appoint-

ed horticultural commissioner for the
Alesandro valley.

Wilbur F. Knapp, of Los Angeles, has
been the guest ol W. H. Alder this week.

Professor (.Season and wife willdepart
for Boston tomorrow.

Children's day was observed today by
the Presbyterian church. An interest-
ing programme was given,

J. B. Winehip, manager of the West
Coast lumber company, was in town
this week.

Arthur Mari, of Moreno, has returned
from a three weeks' visit to New Haven,
Conn., where he went with his wife to
remain.

Geo. L. McDonaugh, general ireight
agent of the Santa Fe, was In town this
week.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend Indeed, and not

less than one million people have fonnd lust
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds If you have
n . itused this great cough modlcine one trial
will convince you that It has wonderful
curative powers lv all diseases of throat, chest
and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, or money vrill be refunded.
Trial bottles free at 0. 9. Heluzeman's drug
atore, 222 North Main street. Large bottles 50
cents and $1.

SANTA MONICA.
Ton Handsome Cottages to he Bollt?

Hotel Arcadia to Open Jnljr Ist.

Santa Monica, Jnne 11.?One of the
most important initiatory movements in
the march of improvements at Santa
Monica recently was started by Messrs.
Bobert Jones and W. L. Lester, who
instructed Mr. H. X. Qoetz on Saturday
to commence at once tbe construction
of ten cottages on Tenth street. The
plans were drawn by Mr. Goetz and call
for ten pretty and attractive dwellings,
every one different in outside contour.
The specifications call for the best work-
manship and material and when com-
pleted they will make ten pleasant
hornet. It is their intention to sell tbem
on the instalment plan and when theae
are taken to start another ten and tbns
keep right on with the work of provid-
ing homes and upbuilding of Santa
Monica.. It is a good move forward and
the gentlemen are to be congratulated
on their progressive spirit.

Mr. Goetz is also building a dwelling
for Mr. D. D. Acker on Third strset,
between Nevada and California avenues,
who intends to build several more cot-
tages.

There are many more gentlemen who
have got the improvement fever here
inaugurated by the Jones interest and
will probably start work at an early
date.

One of tbe happiest homes in Santa
Monica is that of Mr. and Mrs. H. X.
Goetz. Mrs. Goetz, whose parents and
relatives reside in the northern part of
the state, has been visiting tbem for
some time past, and is expected to ar-
rive home on Wednesday. During her
absence her liege lord haa been actively
at work beautifying their already pleas-
ing home, as a surprise on her arrival.

The good news can be told to all the
frequenters of the city by the sea, as
well as to Santa Monicans, that all the
arrangements have been completed for
the opening of Hotel Arcadia on July Ist
by Mr. S. Reinhardt. This will bs par-
ticularly gratifying to all,-as Mr. Rein-
hardt is not only popular with the trav-
eling public, but one who is capable of
raising the house to itsformer high posi-
tion.

Mr. J. W. Bcott opened np the Arca-
dia bath-house today and bad a crowd
of bathers.

NOTES.
The nsnal holiday crowd were down

enjoying their outing beside tbe sea.
Hotel Jackson is fast filling np and

the number of those who bave engaged
rooms for the entire season.

Mr. Gorman has open the Acme hand
laundry, which starts out nnder promis-
ing conditions of success.

Fishing at the mammoth wharf is
more than good, the structure yesterday
presenting the appearance oj a large fish
market.

Mr. H. T. Giroux, who has been on
the eick list for a few days, is out again.

There ie considerable talk of organiz-
ing a social club here ol the upper ten-
dom.

Bellvue cottage Is full to overflowing.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Dean and family

of Tucson, Arizona, are sojourning here
for the summer months.

It is whispered about that Frank Hol-
tNWftfe ISWit. X"-

The Lawrence Hon--e is receiving
large additions daily to its registry list
ofpermanent seaside guests.

Items of Interest.
FIBBT-CI.AS3 ROOM* and best table board

at Santa Monica at Bellevue Cottage (In con-
nection with Bellevue Terrace Los Angeles),
Oceanavsnne. Mrs. C. W. Stewart, Prop.

ALLWHO EtfJOY good Fr-ncn cooking go
to the Oelmonlco Restaurant, Second street,
Santa Monica, where P. Dauphine, the cele-
brated chef, presides over cuisine. Private
rooms if dssited.

POMONA.

Arthnr Whitney Breaks His Leg at the
Skating Kink.

Pomona, June 11.?An accident oc-
curred at the skating rink last night.
Mr. Arthur Whitney, a relative of Mr.
Abbott, on Second street, while skating
fell ? his leg nnder him ? causing
a fracture of the right leg just above ihe
ankle. Dr. J. Hardy Smith was sum-
moned to attend the broken limb.

Mr. O'Conner, whose arm was broken
at the rink some two or three weeks
since, has almost recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Means, with some
friends of theirs from Grand Island,
Neb., took in Catalina island today.

Oliver W. Saunders, a cousin of Mr.
8. 8. Beck of Pomona, died here on
Friday. The remains were shipped by
Undertaker Patterson yesterday to San
Francisco, for interment.

Mr. Ed W. i nomas, one of Pomona's
live merchants, took a run to Catalina
today.

Dr. Burleson, a dentist of Woodland,
this state, expects to locate in Pomona.

Mr. A. H. Wilbur of the Southern Pa-
cific depot here, says that he is looking
for the arrival of "Right of Way" Agent
Wilson of hia road tomorrow.

The ladies of the Unitarian church
will give a cupper, corner of Third and
Main street* on Friday nvening next,
from 6 to 7:30, after which a good social
time will be had up to 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Egan boarded
the Southern Pacffic 8:20 train this
morning, west-bound.

Next Sunday is Pomona's day at
Santa Monica. Our boys, the well
known Ninth Infantry band, willbe in
attendance.

Mr. Jack King, one of the leasees of
the old L, H. Bixby ranch. La Verne,
reports himself and partner, Louie
Keller, very busy winding up their 70-
--acre hay crop, and informs us that his
32 acres of grapes promises a large yield.

Headache and Dizziness.
Frequsnt Causes or Apoi'i.exvand Paraly-

sis.?The most reooiit and pr ifound re-
searches in this direction by specialists have
developed conclusively th«.t tho above disor-
ders frequently result in death or permanent
disability. Dr. Miles' Rostor.ttlvo Nervine Is
the greuest remedy for either of these appar-
ently inslgalAi'ant causes. Nothing approaches
it in merit. Mrs. W. E. Bnrns of South Bend,
fnd.. who had suffered from constant headache
for three months, was cured by it. The daugh-
ter of Daniel Myers Brooklyn, Mich., had been
lnssne for 10 years, snd was having from 15 to
25 flu a day. Nervine cured her of both tits
and lnsanl y. Sold on a guarantee by C. H.
Hance, 177 N. Spring. Oeta book free.

Bene Lee.
Importer and dealer In Chinese and Japanese
fancy goods. Allkinds of silks, silk dress pat
terns, embroidered silk dressing gowns, shawls
and handkerchiefs, and gouts' furnishing
goods; snd Also manufactures ladies' under-

i wear. I respectfully call the attention of the
public to the fact that all my slock is now on
special sale, regardlejs ot cost. No. 505 North
Main street, opposite the plaza, Los Angeles.

Tone; Bench Notes.
FOB GOODS at Los Angeles prices go to Wm.

Schilling's corner of Pine and Second streets
Clean, fresh stock ofgroceries, dry goods, boots
and shoes, etc.

BLACKMAILING AS A FINE ART.
Its Practice Qnite Prevalent

in Los Angeles.

Business Men Who Are Worked by
Smooth Operators.

Their Inside Method*, as Belated by an
Kxperlenced Detective?Women

Whom It Is Costly

to Know.

"Yon may not believe it," aaid a de-
tective yeaterday, "bnt there ii more
Blick blackmailing going on in Loa An-
gelee right along than in many citiea
of twice ita size."

"Hae any of it come under your ob-
servation ?"

"Yes, Ioould tell you a good many
etoriea and give you names that would
surprise you."

"Itis done principally by women, I
suppose?"

"There are always women in the play
but they stand in with the men alao, in
many instances, who are tbe real man-
agers of tbe crooked work."

"One pretty littlewoman operated in
tbe city several months last fall," con-
tinued the detective, "and got away
first and last with about $5,000 before
ahe was finally run out of town. She
formed the acquaintance of soma of the
most prominent business men in the
city, to their coat. They were men of
families and an exposure was what they
dreaded. They were willing to pay
money to keep their relations with her
quiet. She finally ran against one,
however, who had the nerve to tell her
to go ahead, and be went to work with
such success that the charming adven-
turess concluded that tbe city waa be-
coming to warm for her."

"There is not a detective in the town
who does not have crooked propositions
made to bim by these people, and there
are men I know who are supposed to
move in respectable society who ought
to be behind the bars, and who would
very soon be there if their victims were
not afraid to make a move."

"Isn't there aome way to reach
them?"

"Tbey are smart, and as a rule do not
appear in tbe transactions, except to di-
vide tbe spoils with tbe women who
work the game. You see, they do not
come any panel games, bnt bait their
nets in a much more adroit manner.
The woman makes the acquaintance of
a business man or man of means, whose
position of respectability is recognized
in the community. After they have be-
come sufficiently intimate to warrant tt
disclosure, either the woman makes a
demand for money or some detective
who is paid well for bis work is given
opportunities to locate tbe parties in a
compromising position. Complete evi-
dence of the moral weakness oi the vic-
tim is collected by the detective
and when tbe chain is nnbroken, ex-
posure stares bim in the face. Nine
times out of ten the scheme works, and
tbe money is paid, even though the man
knows that by such payment he puts
himself more completely in the power
of the birds oi prey who have fastened
upon him. While the plan eeems to be
a simple one, it is worked out by these
people with great art. Sometimea the
first intimation tbat a man has that the

ri- 'i( .fhn 1 -- li.. i. iw,in .11 mmt
ored ia a heartless creature who wines
only to extort money from him, ia when
he receives a note giving in detail the
evidence that would destroy hia domes-
tic peace and ruin him in the eyes of the
community if it were known. It ia not
difficult to persuade the tortured man
that an expenditure of cash willsmooth
over the matter. He knows his own
guilt and the operators know italso."

"It.seems to have become a profes-
sion ?"

"Exactly. I know one handsome
woman in LoS Angeles, and bave talked
with her about these very things. She
made no hones about her methods, be-
cause ahe knew that I was familiar with
them.

'Why should Ifeel sorry for a man
who makes a fool of himself about me,'
she said. 'He knows he is doing
wrong, and why shouldn't I make him
pay for it. Istand in the place of jus-

J tice, and pass judgment on him. Of
! course I get the money, but I have

studied my business down to a tine
point.'

"That's the way they talk, and you
bet your bottom dollar they do it, only
they carefully conceal the eager desire
for financial aid from the victim."

"There is another class of work done
in Los Angoleß that haa larger propor-
tiona than anyone knows, Itis the di-
vorce business. Many detectives do a
profitable business in hunting up evi-
dence for a husband or a wife upon
which to base a complaint. Some of the
dirty work these people do is beyond de-
scription. .There was one man some
time ago who waa hired by a husband to
corrupt his wife so that he oould be di-
vorced from her, and tbe vile wretches
succeeded in their design. Itis a kind
of bneinesp, that of working up divorce
evidence, that no respectable detective
willundertake. When I went into bus-
iness I made an ironclad rule that I
have never gone over, that I would take
no divorce business. A detective can't
do itwith clean hands no matter how
good bis intentions may be when he
starts in with it. If he takes one case
of that kind he is drawn into others, and
while some of them are meritorious and
the work straight enoush, still the ma-
jorityof them are not."

Tulte AIou:: Plenty ofWraps.

While sitting in the comer of a hotel
parlor tho othur day I overheard an in-
stinctive little lecture which Iam going
to repeat. It wae delivered by a Chicago
woman who was advising gome friends
what to wear in tho Windy City.

"You don't need any 'medium' things
at all," she doclnrod emphatically, "l»e-
--cause wonever havoany medium wealher
in Chicago, Yon want a fow thin ones,
and all tho wraps you own. On a hot
day at the fair grounds you willwear as
litldo clothing as conventionality per-
mits. If you mean to get home in the
middle of tho afternoon, you may trust
the weather implicitly. Ifyou are going
to bo out till 6 o'clock, yon want to tako
your sealskin coat. I have never yet
found v wrap that waa too heavy when
the breeze blew in from the lake. Got
a special pair of soft yellow shoas for the
fair and get them at least a size and a
half too large. The Chicago foot is a
climatic development, from which the
longeet southern pedigTco will not pro
tect you."?Kato Field's Washington.

If the care of the hair was made a part of a
Jadv's education, we would not see so many
array hesds, sad the use of Hall's Hair Renewer
would be unnecessary.

HOMES FOR WORKINGMEN.

Tho Peabody Donation Fnnd In Great
Britain?Philadelphia and Boston.

The question of providing homes for

tho workingmon of Philadelphia has
been largely solved by our bnilding as-
sociations. The result is that this city
has tho largest number of houses owned
by workingmon in any of tho groat in-

dustrial centers of this country or
abroad. There still remains, howovor,
ft large class of men either too poorly
paid or too improvident to own sbeh
own homes or even to rent a house for
thoir families. To moot their case and
toraise tho "slums" from thoir wretched
condition the Beneficent Building asso-
ciation and a few good men and womec
have heen working to supplant hovels
and crowded tenements by decent homes.
Recently it has been proposed to build a
large apartment house on tho plan
adopted in Brooklyn, in which workmen
can rent apartments at moderate rates
and get decent homes for less money
than they pay now for insanitary hovels
in the miserable streets and alloys where
they are obliged to live to be near their
work. This plan has naturally attracted
attention to tho efforts made in other
cities to find tho best solution of the
difficultquestion of how to provide de-
cent, comfortable homes for tho poorest
people, within their narrow means, yet
healthy and cheerful.

The largest and most important as
well as the most successful operation of
this kind is that of tho Peabody dona-
tion fnnd, endowed by tho late George
Peabody, for London. Begun during his
lifetime in 1865 it has gone steadily on in
its beneficient work, and from Mr. Pea-
body's own munificent endowment of
$2,500,000, with ono generous gift of over
$50,000 from an anonymous friend and
tho increase in tho capital, due to its
careful management, the fund at the
olose of 1891 represented an expenditure
of over $0,000,000, with which tho Pea-
body trust has provided for tho laboring
poor of London 11,273 rooms, besides
bathrooms, laundries and washhonses,
occupied by 20,260 persons, livingin 5,070
separate dwellings?7s of 4 rooms, 1,788
of 8 rooms, 2,402 of 2 rooms and 805 of 1
room, at an average rent for each room
of less than 27 cents a week, for each
dwelling not much over $1 a week.
Eighteen sections of London have thus

been provided with homes, and the an-
nual reports show the employment of

the tenants?their average weekly earn-
ings were loss than $6?and the increased
birth rate and the decreased death rate
of these well appointed homes.

This splendid benefaction ia managed
by six trustees, one the United States
minister, the others friends and sons of
friends and relatives of Mr. Peabody. A
son-in-law of the late J. S. Morgan suc-
ceeded that gentleman, who was Mr.
Peabody's successor In his banking house.
An evidenco of good management is the
fact that the expenses of caring for this
great fund in 1891 were less than $7,000
while the income was $820,000, of which
$150,000 was added to tho capital, thus
realizing Mr. Peabody's hope that his
bounty wonld grow with the needs of
the great city of London. The work thus
sot on foot by Mr. Peabody has been cat-
tied on in other parts of London and in
most of the great English and Scotch

cities, often largely by municipal grants,
for it is tonne! that men investments
pro.vo to bo of tho highest valuo in ele-
vating tlto torrdirion of the working pop-
ulation ana hi diminishing the death
rate, sit lfcriss fjnd crime and pauperism

In Boston -the Boston Co-operative
Br.ildivtr company has recently issued
its twenty-second nnnual report, giving
tho details of its 50 houses in that city
and 16 in tho neighborhood, and itsnew
est operation, a hollow square of four
blocks of houses, 24 in all, making 76
houses, with 9GO rooms, in which there
livo 255 families and 799 persons, at week-
ly rents varying from 68 cents to $1.16
Allthis waa done with a capital of $219,-
--000 and loans of $113,000, against which
the assets amount to nearly $394,000, aud
out of the income of $34,000 for 1892 a
dividend of 6 per cent was paid and near-
ly $5,000 carried to the surplus. In this,
as in London, the best results have been
obtained from buildings that gave the oc-
cupants the nearest approach possible to
independent homes, and hore in this city
of homes thoso who are engaged in the
work ofreforming the slums and elevat-
ing their inhabitants will do well to ad-
here to tho typical Philadelphia homo
Every such plan needs for its success the
ielp of th*icity government through rail
its various branches?police, health, wa-
ter, paving and other bureaus ?and that
onco enlisted tho slums can in timo be
built out of existence.? Pbiladelpliiti
r ?
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STATIMBNT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Los Anteles Nations] Bank of Los Ange.

les. Cal., at the close ot business on May 4,
1893:

itasotiitc es>
Loans and discounts f 900 231 42
Banking house ard flxtunes Vi
Expenses and taxes paid.. 11,708 17

Government bonds,
4 ocr cent $395.4 00 00

Cash on hand 202,7 HS 25
Can in

Total $1,988,449 99
UABnimnv

Capital * 500.000 00
Snrolns 52.500 00
Undivided protits 31,971 43
National bank notes outstanrling 1 '5.000 (.0

Deposits. .' 1,208,9/0 5B

Total $1,983,449 99
Sta eof California, County nf Los ADgelee.ss.

I. F. C. Howe*, Cashier of the above named
bauk, do solemnly swear tha* the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
bolie*' F. C. HOWES, Onshier.

Subscribed and sworn tn bafore me this ltith
day of May, 1803.

K. W. COB, Notarr rublfc.
f.nrroi*t?Attest*

CHAfI. A. MABRTNER,
WAB KEN GILLSLEN,
P. M. GBEEN,

Directors.

LOS ANGELES SAFI DB3PO6IT AMD TSiOST
COMPANY, with

CITIZENS" BANK, .113 Sooth Spring street,
Los Angeles* Cai,

Will remove to their new and elegant rooms in
Sttmaon Block when com-pltned.

Branch ofneo, Grand Opdra House Block,
Pasadena, OaL

T. S. C. LOWK
_

President
T. W. BR iTHBBTON Vice-President
A. P. WEST Caahier

Buy nnd sell all first-class ascuritles.
STOCKS WANTED Inthe Los Angeles. Pasa-

dena and other gas companias,
First-class, well secured Gas, Water and Rail

way bonds lor sale.
jf4HT Time .oans acunpted, best ol security

given and liberal interest pal d. 12-24 Ss*

(iiARBCIU A£«U M£.t&lJllAnJXO ttAAa. US
J? Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid up)
_

$ 500,000
Surplus and profita -. 780,000

Total _. .$1,280,000

OFFlcrss.
IRAIASW. HELLMAN .... President
HERMAN VV. HELLMANli Vlee-Prejideut
JOHN MILNBR I Cashier
H. J. FLEISHMAN ....Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBM.
W. H Parry, Osro W. Chuds, J. B, TAnke-*

shim, C. E. Thorn, C. Dacoiaciun. H. W. Hell-
man, T.L. Duqne, A. Glassel , I. VV. Uellman.

Exchange for sale ou all tile principal cities
of the United States, Europe, china and Japan.

BANK OF AMERICaT
PORVCRiY

LOB ANGELKH COUNTY BANK.
Temple Block.

Capital stock paid np $300,000.

off: Baa.

JOHN E. PIATER Presldetrt
ROBi\ S BAKER Vice-President
080. H. STEWART Cashier

\u25a0i ssii iiiiis
Jtthnm Bixby, Chas. Forman,
L. T. (larnsey, l.ewellynBlxby,
B. 8. Baker. John Jt. Plater.

Geo. H. Stewatt.

SANINQB BANK OF SOUTHERN OALIFOR-
NIA.
Southeast corner of Sprlug and Conrt sts.

Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL. $100,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President,
FRANK A. GIaSON. Vice-Pres.

J. H. BBALY, Caahier
dibectobs:

Geo. H. Bonebtake, J. H. Braly.
H. L. Drew. J. M. X liott,
C. N. Hasson, F. 0. Howes,
M. W. tun-on, Hiram Mabary,
J. D. Bicknell, Frank A. Gibson,

pIRST NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000
BUKPLOB 308,000

J. M.BLLIOTT, President
J. D. Bicknell, Vice-Pres.

U. R. ShstTer, Ass't Caahier
DiEFcroas:

J. M. Elliott J. D. Bicknell,
8. H. Mo.l, H. Mabury
J. U. Hooker, D. McUarry,

Wm. G. Kercihoff.
\u25a0-pHK CITY BANK,
J. 37 South Sprtng street.

o*mA*STJCK. $300,000

A. D. CatLDßßsa President
Johs 3. Pahk Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. T. Childress, Polndexte- Duna,
J. '. Sehallstt, X. E. Crandall,
John & Park, B. G. ? .nt.

A. D. Chlldresi.

General banking. Fire and hnrglar proof sal*
deposit boxes rented at irom *ito $20 per an-
num. .

Skooknm Root

Vegclabt: / ? rvliV.va
Compound, IM flwLwLml 1| Fabric.

?'. ? I '
l> | Nature's

Stops (Trade Mark Registered.) All
All PCRIp
Itching i t a i T~» Humors.

The lir\ll\ Free
Scalp. From

fee- MlWEI "3
Dressing. Substances.
Sold by Druggists, ft; six,sS. 'Worth $5 a bottle

MANUPACTDRKDONLY BY THH

Skookoifl Root Hair Grower Ra.
NEW YORK.

K. T. MARTIN,
MMBM&BESrV New and Second-hand

fIHFURNITURE,
stores.

Makr-I'rloes low for cash, or willsell on In
stsliricnts. Tel. 98*. P 0. Box 921.
451 SOUTH SPRING BT.

BANKINF HOUSES.

Security Savings Bank &Trust Company
NO. 148 SOUTH MAIN ITKEET, T.OS ANGFXE9, CAL,.,

CAPITAL SIOCK $200 000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDBDPROFITS 16,000

OFFICERS:
T. L. DUQUE, President. J- F- SARTOtf, Cashier.
WM. MoDBRMOTT, Vice-President. W. D. LONGYEAB, Assistant Cashiers.

DIRBCTOR9:
Isaias W. Hellman Herman W. Hellman, Maurice 8. Hellman, A. C. Rogers,
T. I, Dnqne, Wm. McDermott, M. L. Fleming, J. A. Graves.
F. N. Myers, J. H. Shank land, J. F. Barlorl.

Nt! PIR CENT INTEREST PUD «S DEPOSITS. iOMET MISEH OS MilKTATI
Our Loan Committee of Aye Directors exerciso srreat care In making loans.
Espccialattentlott given to depositors of small sums, also to children's savings deposit.
i;t romances may he sent by draft, postal order, or W«lls, Fargo ACo.'a expres*. f 1 ly

es P»KB{ CKNT INTKREST PAID ON DKPOSIT9.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
OaPtTAL. - - $300,000.

430 «. MAIN STKKBT, LOS ANOKLIS, OAI.
The design oi this institution, itto afrjrd a ssfe depository for the earnings of all persona

whoaredestronsofalftojiirthjlrinoaey whero itsrilloe free from accident, and st the sams
time be earning tor them a fairrate of interest. Deposits will he received tn sums of fromsl to
S6OOO Working men and worsen should deposit at least $1 per week from thoir wages T«is
will form a nueieas that will nhlmatsty enable you to parc.jaaoahomeo.- b?gln business. Chil-
dren can purchase fteent HUmps in all pans of th i cur and county It Is th-s best education
you can hare in siv'og and cartas lor money.

J. B. LANKEISHIM, 8. C. HUBBELL, J. V. WACHTBL.
President. Vice President. Cisnler.

MON£Y TO LOAN ON MORTQAQE3.

The Security Loan ailrnst Company
WILLBEMOVE from 123 W. Second street to ELEGANT NSW QUARTERS.

223 SOUTH SPRING STREET
First door north L. A. Theater Building, on or about JULY 1, 1893.

With an absolutely fire and burglar proof plant and other uew facilities in everytepart
men"of onr business, we wIU b3 iv a position to oiler great advantages to our customers, and to

Bonds ol suretyship furnished tor executor,, admin-

'""heVw CP BiVWaS has been organic under our auspices, and will open
up for business in the abovo mentioned room about Jnly 1. » /l-eod-tt

Los Aitigeles Savings Bank,
NO 23d North Main etreet.

CAPITAL STOCK *Vr^OO*i
euKFxvtre - 3WXH*11. W. HELLMAJJ,president. J 2. PLATER, Vice-President,

' W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS: \u25a0
_

?_??.?
I w hbllmab:, h. s. baker. h. w. hellman.I. w. nmuu*?., pLATBTt, I. W. HELLMAN, Ja?

e-stf /Jjsjr-Intensst paid on deposits Money to loan on flrat claEs real estate.

(Jr c rrilarv-Arne ric a r 1 Savings Hank:,
114, SQ'UTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGEL-ES, CAL.

DAPITALPAID !N GOLD, - - $100,000.00.

interest compounded quarterly to depositors « the -ate of 5 per cent on term and 3.»mpe.
* cent on ordinary deposits.

Wm&f' 5:!:S«J~ *****Umt
ggf- Open every Saturday evening for deposits.-fJfJA

QALTFOBNIA BANK.
Cot. Broadway and Second at.. Loa Angelea.

Fnbscribed capital 9900,0X10
raid up capital 800,000
Surplus 20,000

J. Frankenfleld PtesWent
Sara Lewis Vice-President
J. W. Wllmer Csshler
John (J. Mossin Assistant Cashier

D*KSCTOBB.. Frankenfleld, O. W. Hughes, Bam Lewis,
J. C Kays, £\u25a0 W. Jones, L. B. Newton,

Hervey LlndAar. R. F. Lotanelch.- imou M lar.
General hanking and exchange hnsinesi

transacted. mi -lm

OOUTHE3N CALIFORNIA.NATIONALBANB.
O lul S. apiing street, Nadeau block.
L. N. Breed President
Wm P, Kovtychell Vice-President. H r'iljit Caihier
W U. HuiUday Assistant Cashier

Capital paid ivgold coin $200,000
anrniuf osnd undivided profits 25,000
Autboriz'.'d capiial 500.U00

V- DIRECTORS.
L. N. Brcct. H. X. NewolL Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Holm.it. W H. UolUdAy, JC. C. Bosby-
?hell, M H**%n, F- ink Rsder, D. Benoick,
Thos. ftoss, William V. flosbTsnelL 7-1 tf

IB'V \u25a0\u25a0 r! ?

T OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
Xj Cuitcd States Depository

Capital... $500,000
Surplus 52,500

Total $552,500
GSO. H. BONEBBAKK. President

F. C. HOWES. Cashier
K. W. OOE, Assistant Cashier
dibectobs;

Col. H. H. Markham, Ferry M. Oreen,
Warren Gillelen, L. P. Crawford,
C. A Marriner, Oeo. H. Bonebrake,

F. C. Howes.
No interest paid on deposits.
Exchange fe-rsaleon all the principal cities

of the United Staleß and Europe.

THE~ONIVEB%rTY BANK~OF LOS ANOELE3
Southeast corner of first and Broadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid $100,000
Surplus 75,000

R. M. WIDNEY.President,
D. O. MILTIMORK,Vice-Pre«.

3EO. L. ABNOLDC, ashler.
DIRECTORS:

R. M. Widney, D. O. Miitlmore,
S. W Little, 8. McKinlay,
John McArthur, O. A. Warntr,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking hnsiness and loans on first*

class real estate solicited. Hay and sell first-
clsss stocks, bonds :;nd warrants. Parties wish-
ing to Invest In tirst-class securities on either
long or short time, can be accommodated.

\u25a0pHE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
Cornor ofBprlnp and Second streets, I

LOS ANUSLCS, CAL.

Capital paid np $250,000

J. tt. C. Marble President
O. H. Churchill Vice President
A. Hadley ...Asst. Cashier

BOARD 0P DT2ECTORS.
Dr. W L Graves, B. F. 0. Klokke, O. T. John-

sob, W. Hadle-. E. N. McDonald, M. H. Sher-
man, Fred Eaton, Job" Wolfskin, Thos B. 'Bard. 10 31

Mil

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE siVWe.

Boat Cell Show In ths world tor thai pries*.
VV.L. Douglas shoesaxaroldaveirywhoie.
Everybody rhouldl woe.r thaxn. It la a duty
yon owe roars*)! to got the boot vsdao lor
your money. 23conomi Inyoorlootwear by
pnrohaalng VV. K. DouglasShoes.whioh
loprsssnt tho host vnluo nt tha prlooa ad-
vsuUaad above, aa thousands can tastily.

a-jy Taste No Substitute. Jgm

Bewsjw of lYsnisl. None genotne "dtbont W. L. ,
Dou«is ! . !ca Btaii:tf«l un bottom. Look
forflwhen: m«jr. _ J ?
L. W. GO Dl N,'

104 North Spring Street. j

aXeofr c: d, [
Ursdnate ot Laval and MeOlll, ,

Miningr K\j.gir,eer. ,
Hesd office, Qacoec; branua office, Montreal, \

Oacsda. IBMl» 1


